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F'Ort D ·1MEDTA'L'E H.EL EASE 
HOUSTON HiY T ARGETED 
11 Hous ton in November will b 0 tlie t arget o:f the .Anita Bry ant 
a 11.d Phylli::; Shaf:'1.ey :for c e s in a nother 01~ their G.ttempt. s to squelch 
all hrnnan right::: ~ The f e mini s t 1 min o r:i.ty and le sbi ar.t commu.nit i es 
must b o there as an organized c oali t ion to ensure t he:Lr do:feat , 11 
stated Gl adys Benj a min, co - chair o f t he InternationE l Womers Year 
Suppor t Coal~ t ion of CaliforniaG 
con:.fercnces aJ::--e b e:lnc· co i,1pilecl., Defeats 2.nd v'j_cto r :i.es both were 
r eac hed by the minority 9 f' Ec1min.ist 2lr.1.d. 1esb:i an c onrnrnzdties., One 
o:f the most alarminrt d0:fe ats c,;;.me in Hiss :·.ss:l. pj):i. where the man 
head i ng the Mississippi Nazi party was electen as a delegate for 
Hous ·;;on.,, 
nTh.e I WY is be :ing used by t he grYvc:;:·nslic11t to as c ortain t l1. e 
wil l of / ,rno:r·:i.can ·Komcn ,, I f the reso l.ut:io:n.s p a.se e d 5.n H ·uston. 
c ome 01..1.t against equal ri§:;hts :for , ,romeD. 1 acai:n..s t g:.,_y :cigl 1t1J? 
for the d.e ni e.l of e a.ch woman rs co:n. t r oJ. o:f h e r o,,;n r0productiv0 
syst;Riri a nd Silppo:r:·t :,i. h ::i l t to the• dr :i.-v t~ to me et the J1P eds o f' 
·will be 1.rnc d . t o supp o:ct u s o r to be a t u s over th<=~ her,.d f'or 
decad. c::s to come, 11 c o mm0nte::d J·enny Tipton 1 co -, chair o:f t ho Tl;Y 
Supp or t Coalition of Cali f ornia. 
11 We won a ll tbe d e l e gate s e a t s :i.n Ca l :if'ornia~" s he cont i nued~ 
0 a11.d passed a ll positive resoluti ons for wo mf.' n, T t was I)O S b :iblG 
beca u se we m1.i t ed against; a l.1:ni ted enemy and t u r ne d out b y t h e 
r. lo t l1ousa.nds Gu 
,,, 
The Tl!Y Support Co a l i. ticr1 st a r ted in C2.li J'.:'or:n i. a for t11at 
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re l e ase--"Ho us t o n I WY S u p port 
I ; 
f 
s :: a. -:es r c o n :fcrenc0 a.1-:i.d i.s p lanni ng now :for t he Ho u s t o n o f' :f o rt ~ P.::i..r t 
cf t h is effort h a s l e d to the e stab l ish me n t of a n a tion wi de wats 
te l e p :10:ne l i ne a t tl:: -2 coali t; j_ o n hc a dqu ar t e r 0 . 
Memb e r s o :f t.L e co a lit ion b e l ieve t h a t co mmu:nica i;i. or i :; t he koy 
to a Ilou.s ton s u c cess ~ That women m ·•st o rgani ze nati onui cJ.e s u p p o r t 
group s to Houston. a.:n d mu s t k now who all t he players wi.1 1 b e and 
t he st r a .tegy wi l l be for BOTH sides e The c oali t ion ::lees i t se l f ' a s 
a -.d. ta.l com ,n.u d .c a t i o :n. l i n k to s upport g:r ou.p s a c ro s s t he country ., 
R a t i i'icat :Lon o:f t he ERA 1, AB OH.T I:ON on demand :fo r a.11 women f 
:Le g h; lat:l.v e p r o te c t i o n f'o r G.1.\YS a nd CIIJ:LDCARE CENTER S :Cinanc i a l l y 
accessib l e t o poo r a s well a s middle clas s women a re t h e f our 
non-~-n e got iable u :nLf y :i.ng p o i n ts suppo:ct o d b ·y t he c o a l i t ion .,. 
Th.a :Co J_lo,~ri.ng t a s k :fo :r·c e s ar e in opcratj_on in the Cc;.1:i.:f o r n :· 2:. 
· -1 'I , ... ..... ..... • '. ~ ~\ - , t- C'! ", . ,,. .... ~ ' J . l .! .. _ 1✓ :t I ll c o:, • . t.. C L . , 0 ,.u ,.a! (, J 
conccr:n E·d g :ro u p [,; o 
L e s b i an. c a uc a s E;,s p lay ed a n i mpoJ:' ta11t par t i n mo s t o :f t J-1& · ,_, t ::,.t c ;3 
thcs o ,-rornen r e a.ch Houst on s o that a str ox1g u n it o d vo :1 .. c e :c.:p i:-.H:dc 
a g a 1.ns t t ho attacks the y h ave be e n s ub j e c ted t o a n d t l1at t h e f i nal 
r <?~solu-L:i_o:ns r e:f l o c t con.c o r n fo r t heir b.u man. ri r.;hts o 
The T1{Y support i n Ca l:Lf ornia a s k. :3 tha t a ll. E-) l e c: t o d d e legat e s 
sen d t heir nam e s a n d addre ss e s , c o p i es o f t h e i r top priority r e so l u t ions• 
a n d the n a me s o :f the i r co cl. l i ton suppor t leade r s with a dc1r oosos . 
This i nfor ma tion will be adde d to t h e mai l ing l is t f o r re ce iv i n g 
inf orma tion as it be c omes ava i l a ble. ( ,,. i , 0 p e r s o n a l ad~resses wi l l 
b e g :i..v e n out to a J1yo n e ·withou t obtain ir g pe ~c mi c:s iou f' i r s t. ) 
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